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Deci si on No. _..;;.5..;:5..,;;;9;.;,.;2;..,;0;;.,. ... _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMI1ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOR..~IA 

CENTBAL TEP.MINAL 'r!ARE'fIOUSE 1 at 0.1" 

C omplainan't s" 

vs. 

TEE SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY" and 
MONARCH BREWING COMPANY" 

Defenda.."'lts. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

~ 
----------------------------) 

Case No. 5950 

Charles E. Jones l for complain~ts. 

E. D. Yeomans and Walt A. Steiger" by Walt A. Steiser" 
for Southern Pa~ific Comp~y. 

Alfred F. MacDono,ld and Mrs. Lillian K. Stehli~, tor 
l'1onarc'E Brewing-C ompa.."'lYO. 

OPINION ----- ... -- ... 

The complainants consist ot the Central T0r.minal Warehouse 

Company, a public utility oporating under the jurisdiction of' this 

COmmiSSion, ~d five other companies which are not public ut111t1es
o 

All six of these complainants receive rail shipments along a spur 

track which is on p:l:loperty owned by the Monarch Brewing Company. The 

spur track is oporated by the Southern Pacific Company. These last 

two named companies are the defend.ants in this proceedings 

The complaint alleges that the defendant brewing company 

has d.emand.ed !'rom. the complain:mts tho S'Uln of $7,,50 tor the privilege 

of unloading ea.ch co.:"', with a $2.5 minimum for the first three cars . . . 
each month. This charge" it is contended, is unreasonable and 
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unauthorized and constitutes interference with the business of the 

complainants. The answer ot the detendant brewing company admits 

that it has established a unifor.m rental rate of $25 per month for 

tr~sport1ng the contents ot a ~ ot three trei~lt cars per 

calendar month with ~~ ~ss~¥'~n~± ~7150 tor Oaon aUdltlOn&l e~, 
The ~=wer denies tho jur~sd1ct1on o~ t~s Co~o~~on and ~eto up 

other defonses which were reiterated ~t tho hc~r1ng. 

The Southern ~acific Company's answer alleges the histor
ical ~acts concerning the construction of the spur track and further 

sets out thst it has not derr~ded nor collected ~1 ch~ges for the 

use of said spur track other th~ thooe charges specified in its 

tarifts o 

A public heOl~ing was held in Los Angeles before ~ner 

Grant E. Syphers on Septe~bor 24~ 19S71 ~t which time evidence was 

adduced and the m~tter submitted. 

The evidenco dlsc1oso~ that the spur track in question was 

constructed p~tially in the yoar 1904 ~d partially 1n the year 

1934. Under date of May 1, 1934, a written agreement was entered 

into between the Southern Pacific Company and the Balboa Brewing 

Company relative to the construction of this spur tr~ck. The Balboa 

Brewing Company WAS the predecessor in interest of the precent defend-. 
~t, the Monarch Brewing Company. In 1942 this first-n~~ed company 

having ceased oper~tion$ ~s a brewery started renting some ot 1ts . , 

proporty,nnd on Juno 4, 1946, allot the property in question, in

cluding the land on which the spur tracks are located, was leased to 

the Central Warehouse and Storage Comp~1. This lease ran trom 

Deoember 21, 1946 to December 20, 19$6. Atter the termination of 
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the lease, Central Warehouse and storage Compan~ remained in posses

sion or t~e wArehouse building a.nd sublea.sed it to Central Terminal 

(larehous e. 

Prior to the lease with Central Warehouse and stor~ge 

Comp~1, the MonarCh Brewing Company had made a charge tor the use 

or the property along the spur traek of $5.00 per month. These 

cr~gos were made and collected trom June, 1943 to March, 1945. 

During the ten yos:r period that Centra.l Ttlarehouse and Storage CompanY' 

lea.sed allot the proporty, the Monarch Brewing Company made no addi

tional charges :Cor the use ot the spw track other than the rental 

it reeeived trom the Central Warehouse and storage Company. 

It wa.s the contention of the derendant MonarCh Brewing 

Comp~y that the chargos it now dem~~ds are executed tor the use ot 

its land located between the railroad track~s and the property ot ea.Ch 

defendsnt. The evidence discloses thAt t;he property ot these detend

~ts is located wit~n eight feet ot the nearest rail track. 

Exhibit No. 1 is a map ot the area showing the spur tracks 

in ~uestion while Exhibit No. 2 shows the property owned by the 

Monarch Brewing Comptmy. Exhibit No.3 is a survey :mAp of the area" 

and Ex-iioits Nos. 4 and 5 are cop1es of agreements between the rail

rO:ld and the Balboa Brewing Company concerning the construction of 

the spur tra.oks. It ehould be noted th~t there is one spur track 

which goe s to the prol'e:rt~ or the Central Warehouse bu'c 1 twas 

testified by that company's represen~ative$ thnt tbis spur track 

could not be satisfaotorily used. The spur track that can be used 

runs past the property ot Central Terminal Warehouse to the propert~ 

of the Monarch Brewing Company one. other tenants. 
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An analysis of all of the evidence presented here dis

closes that there are two issues presented: (1) Is this a proper 

case tor the Jurisdiction of this Commiss1on; (2) If so, does the 

Monarch BreWing Company have a. right to cho.rge tor the 'Use ot its 

l~d located between the track and the property ot the defendants 

v1hen such ls.nd is used tor the purpose ot 'Unloo.ding fre1ght cars 

from the railroad track. 

As to the first issue, it is clear that all of the com

plainants> except the Central Terminal Warehouse, are not utilities. 

The Central Terminal W~ehouce is a public utility as is the 

Southern Pacific Railway. However, t~re is no dispute here between 

those two utilitiez. The charges herein concerned are those demanded 

by a.nonutility~ the MonnrCh Brewing Company, tor the use of its 

land. 

There is no dispute on this record but that the tee title 

to the land is in the !-!onarch Brewing Company. According to the 

agreement, Exhibit No~ 4, the track is under the control of the 

railroad T!~d may be ~ed at discret10n ot railroad for its business 

or tor shipment or delivery of any freight but not to the detriment 

of the business of the industry. tt It should be noted that the term 

"railroad" refers to Southern Pacific Company, o.nd Itindustry!l to the 

Balboa Brewing Company. It should aleo be noted that this apur 

tr~ck was installed at the expense ot the Balboa Brewing Company and 

the evidence herein indicatos th~t it is a private spur track. 

While it IrAy be unusu:ll for a londlord. to chnrge tor the 

use of a narrow strip or land between the railroad track nnd the 

pro~erty of a receiver or treight l when the use or this land is the 

unloading of a freight car, nevertheless it does appear that this 

could well be a matter of private agreement. 
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Thore is no showing on this record that theso rental 

charges affect the public 1nterest. They are being paid not by the 

utility, Central Terminal Warehouse, but ~y that ut1lity f s lessor, 

the Central Ws.rehou:Je ond stora.ge Company. This last named company 

is not a public utility, neither are the other complainants herein. 

Therefore it appears that whether or not these charges are reasonable 

becomes a matter of tho interpretation of a private agreement betwoen 

nonutil1ty comp~es. This is a matter tor the courts and not for 

this Co:mxo1ss1on. 

Having resolved this first issue, it becomes unnecessary 

to inquire into the second. The compla1nt will be dismissed. 

ORDER .... -----

Complaint as ~bove entitled having been filed, pub11c 

hearing hAving 'been held thereon, and the COmmission being :Cully . 
advised in the premises, 

IT !S ORDERED that the above-entitled complaint be and it 

is dismissed. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

atter the date hereof'.( I .... , 4 " 

Da.ted at (-j;J1/i _-.:; // it "le/V;:n:'/P' 

th1s //J;~ day of I-....... ..-........., ... ..,.~-,..o'~-
, California., 


